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TO TUB EDITOR. 

Sir,—!t is important to the "people at 

large, that certain leading principles of 

law. which may, from time to time, be 

.‘Stahlished by tbe Courts, should be gen- 

erally known. It is with this view that I 

seni you the outlines of a case which has 

> pen considered by a judge of one of the 

Courts of Virginia, as usurious. From 

prudential motives, I omit the names of 
tbe parses. 

The owner of a tenement, in one of tbe 

roost commercial towns of V irgioia, being 
in waut of a thousand dollars, he applied 
to a monied neighbor, w-bo made the fol- j 
fowing barga;n .'—One thousand dollars is i 

advanced to the owner ol'the tenement,1 
on which a deed is made to tbe advancer ! 
of the money, granting to him an annuity 
or rent ot one hundred dollars a year, 

charged upon a lot of ground and brick 

tenement, the annuity or rent of one hun- 

dred dollars is by the grant to be paid 
halt yearly forever. In; the deed was a 

Covenant on the part ot the tenant to pay 
the rent. There was also a covenant, on 

the part of the landlord with the tenant, 
hi permit him, at anv time afterwards at 

pis option, to pay the D1000, with all ar- * 

rears of rent,'to the landlord, on paymeot 
of which the landlord covenanted to re- 

lease and extinguish tbe rent or annuity 
created 

Such a contract, it seem9, is considered 
usurious and void. QUEKE. 

[communication.] 
Mr. Editor,—I beared Mr Frey, the ; 

Jew, preach last Sabbalb. He stated se- 

Teral reasons why the Jews were pre- 
rented from embracing the Christian taith, , 

One was, That they had neither the otd , 

nor new Testament to read; 2d, They 
bad not the opportunity of hearing Christ 

preached ; 3d, That they would be aban« 
doned by society if they became even 

seekers of the Christian faith—even by 
tbeirown parents ; and consequently could 

oof get sufficient employment to earn their 

bread. Some of these reasons are true , 

with regard to children as being disinhe- 

rited by tbei* parents, tor abjuring their 

religion, in some of the old countries; but 

there is no truth in them as respect* the 

Jews of the United States ; and yet the t 

American Jew is as much a Jew here as in 

Turkey. ( 
It is surprising lo me, air, tb*t the Ame- 

rican people are so liberal with tbcir mo- 

ney to give it freely to any person and | 

for any purpose Thousands ot our fellow 

creatures would be exceedingly relieved, 
and the nation much benefited, if a so- 

ciety would raise or beg sufficient money • 

to purchase twenty thousand acres of land 

for the American poor to earn their bread 

on. MERCY. I 

Norfolk, Feb. 3.—Com. PORTER ! 

hoisted his broad pendant yesterday, on i 

board the LJ. S. Ship Peacock laying off i 

Town Point, when a salute was fired from 
that ship 

FIRE. 
It is with a truly painlul feeling that we 

record the loss by fire, on Thursday night 
iast.of the woolleu factory of our worthy 
and enterprising fellow-citizen, Or. An- 
Din, on the Opequon It was a large stone ; 

building, stocked with an extensive and 
costly apparatus. The fire is believed to 
have originated at the boiler, by not care- 

!u»iy securing it on leaving the Factory the 
preceding evening. frFincJi Repub. 

Capt. Merrill, of the ship Arethusa, in- 
forms us that intelligence reached Rotter- 
dam the day he sailed (l-Th ult .) in two 

days from Pari9, that all expectation ot an 

immediate war with Spain had subsided. 
Markets were very bad at Rotterdam 

for every article of American and Colonial 
Pioduce. with the exception of Tobacco 
—this article of good quality, afforded a 

smsll profi\—Rice and Cottoo. were very 
dull but Sugar, Coffee, and Ru n, were 

still worse. [Charleston Mercury. 

Extract from a letter from Kington, (Jam.) 
dated 8th ./an 1823, received by the 
schooner Lottery, at Baltimore. 
Flour is selling in small quantities from 

19 a 020, and 1 think a "mail cargo ot 7 

or 800 would bring trom Id to 015, but 
should two or thrpe cargoes come in it 
would decline to 7710, or perhaps less, as 

the bakers will only buy a tew barrels at 

a time—as much is expected trom the 
Windward islands. 

The following interesting circumstance 
is comm loicated from the most respecta- 
ble source and there can be no doubt ot 
tile correctness of this s'atement. 

[A*. York Commercial Adv. 

Extract of a letter trom London, dated 
Nov. 23, 1622. 

“ A great object of curiosity is now pre- 
paring on the Thames—a new steam ves- 

sel, intended for Calcutta. Her engine 
and boiler occupies only one filth part ot 
the usual place—her furnace, consuming 
its own amoks, trill perforin with one bosh- 

el wb»t formerly took on® cb»Mron of 
coal* ; her boiler is constructed to return 

its own steam, without one particle esca- 

ping, so that once tilled it is enough tor 
Ihe voyage, which it is calculated she will 
perform m 36 or 40 days. The invention 
is American—PERKINS is the mao, who 
does honor to bis country. In two months 
lime this vessel will sail (or go) for Cal- 
cutta.” •- 

From the Norfolk Beacon of Feb. 1. 

AWFUL CALAMITY I! 
In the many sad disasters to our town, 

which, as public journalists, it has become 
our melancholy office to record within Ihe 
last seven years, there is none which, from 
iis destruction to human life and other 

personal injury, has made so heavy a re- 

quisition on our sympathy, as the events 
oi yesterday morning. 

Between 3 and 4 o’clock A. M. the cry 
ot FIRE! roused us from our slumbers, 
and upon approaching llie Iront windows 
of our office, we discovered the house oc- 

cupied by Messrs. Allyn hi Talbott, as a 

variety store, within a hundred yards of 
us, wrapped in flames; and scarcely had 
we reached the scene of horror, than the 
whole establishment of these industrious 
and worthy citizeus, extending through 
from Market-square to Main street* was 

reduced to a heap ot ruins—and the ad- 
joining dry good store of Messrs. Soute- 
jau «S* Brette, at the corner of Market- 
square and Main-street, and the groceiy 
ot Mr Pascal Schissano, on Main-street, < 

were on fire, in nearly every story- Eager 
inquiries were now made for Mr. Benjamin 
IF. Talbott, who usually slept in the third 
story of the store on Main street ; and it 
being known that he had retired to hed at J 
his accustomed hour, the most painful ap- 
prehensions were expressed by his nume- 

rous friends present, that he had perished 
in the flames. The sequel to this tragic 
occurrence, has but too awlully realized 
these apprehensions. Last evening, about 

( 

sunset, the mangled remains of this eslima- | 
ble young man, whose character, in all its 

traits, the be9t of us might emulate, were 

dug out (r*m the ruins of his late establish- 
ment, and will be interred wiib military 
honors, (agreeably to notice,) on Sunday 
morning, at il o’clock. Mr Talboit wa3 

in his 23d year—a native of Baltimore 
county, (Md.) where his mother and a 

sister now reside. 
But to our mournful narative—1rom the 

moment that the bomse of Messrs Allyn& 
Talbott tell m, hope? were entertained 
that the fury ol tbe flames would have 
been baffled by the large fire proot dwel- 
ling of Mr George* M’In tosh, occupied 
by himself above, and below by Messrs, 
Bonoaud <$• DeDis, Dry Good Merchants i 

and Mr. Andrew Smith as a shoe Store ; 
t.ut the fire making rapid progress in the 
rear, and tbe hose of the Franklin compa- 
ny being insufficient to admit of its intro- 

duction into tbe upper story, these hopes 
soon proved delusive ; and alter tbe most 

indefatigable efforts, it was found indispen- 
sable to blow it up, in order to save the ad 
joining range of stores & dwellings. This 

duty being very adroitly performed, and a 

powerful volume ot water poured upon the 
ruins from the Franklin Engine, ariested 
rts career on Market square, while the 
zealous exertions ol the Union company, 
checked its advance nn Main-street, be- 
yond the building in ( ol. Wright's row, 

occupied by Mr Bchissano, which was 

entirely consumed, wilti much ol its con- 

tents. 
The BotA Stores of Mr. Bonsai and Mr 

Flail, were several times set on fire; trom 
the flakes waited across the square, but by 
the timely efforts of the Union Company, 
they WHie saved from any serious injury. 

By 6 o’clock tbe fire was completely 
gotten under, when tbe sudden lull of me 

ot the cbimnies, added several melancholy 
incidents to the awful grotipe which we 

have sketched above. By this occurrence, 
a man by the name of John Barret, a car- 

penter, (from the Eastern Brandi.) was 

instantly killed, Mr. Benj. E. Payne, of 
this town, had bis left leg broken, and was 

otherwise severely injured. The following 
young gentlemen were also much wound- 
ed, some of them dangerously, viz: Henry 
soil ol Mr. atone, skull fractured and bad- 
ly bruised ; James, ion of Mrs. V\ hite, on 

Wide-Water-streel, collar bone bn ken ; 
Harvey, second son of Mr. John Palmer, 
much bruised ; Robert, son ol Air. Robert 
Soutter, do ; and John, tbe son ut Mrs. 
ii J 
I Id j lira, uu, 

As to the origin ol the fire, there are 

variou3 conjectures—among which, it is 

mentioned, that some mats, which had 
been used by Messrs. Allyn and Talbott, 
lor straining oil, were thrown under the 

grate, where they became ignited by the 
beat—alihouph Mr. A. is satisfied that he 

entirely extinguished the lire before he left 
the counting room 

Mr. Dunstan, one of the watchmen of 
the Bank of Virginia, stales, that about 3 
o’clock he discovered a large volume of 
smoke issuing from a chimney, near the 
premises as he supposed and believed it at 
First to be from a neighboring bake-house; 
but obseiving that the smoke was emitted 
in irregular pulTs, and approaching nearer ( 

to it,he ascertained that it proceeded from 
the store chimney of Messrs Allyn and 
Talbott, and when he arrived at the door 
he found the counting room on fire, and a 

quantity of smoke Nursling through the up 
stairs windows. He immediately knock- 
ed at the door with considerable violence, 
which alarmed the nngnbors—when he 

gave the cry of tire, at which time two of 
the town watchmen came up, and he re- 

turned to the Bank- 
vs e have not yet been able to ascertain 

the losses of individuals or fbe aggregate 
amount. Some ol those who have suffered 
are partially insured, hut Messrs. Ailyn & 
Talbott having nothing insured, their loss 
is very heavy. As must nit the stores on 

the West sine of the square were emptied 
of their contents; they will doubtless, all 
suslaim more or less loss from the miscar- 

riage ol goods, and other casualties. 
The books of accounts, and all the va- 

luable papers of Messrs. Allyn & Talbott 
were totally destroyed. 

Much credit is due to Midshipmen Far- 
ragut, Lewis and Kennon, who, with a 

gang of men from the John Adams, ren- 

dered most essential services in working 
tbe Engines, carrying water and saving a 

large amount ol property. The services 
ol Tit, Kerr, of the U. S- Army, baviog 

under KU Veers a d«taeba>erit ot artillerists 
from Fort Nehon, w ere no Ie99 conspicu- 
ous in (he same act ot philanthropy. A 
detachment ot Junior and independent 
Volunteers mounted guard^from the con 

meiicement of the 6re until a late hou» li- 

the day, and discharged their duty with i 

degree of fidelity, that merits high com- 

mendation from theit lellow-citizens. 
White many of our citizens were idle 

and unconcerned spectators, others labor 
ed indefatigably, wherever their services 
become necessary; among the latter a par* 
dollar mention is due ot our worthy cavy 
agent, Miles King, Esq —who, although 
much hurt by a bar of iron falling on him, 
from the explosion of Mr* M’lntosh’s hou*e, 
persisted in his exertions to save the prop- 
erty of bis fellow citizens, until the fire 
was completely subdued. 

Like the edito t me paper from which 
the following ar' cle is ^xtiacted, we have 
subscribers who >e teazed by persons too 

mean spirited pay for a paper. Cer- 

tainly it ought t be remembered by those 
who subscribe r a newspaper, that tin y 
do it for their o • n benefit and not for the 
convenience of a whole neighborhood. 
They ought to be £run in a refusal to lend 
the newspaper on the ground that it is a 

detriment to those who give all their tai- 
ents and lime in, carrying it on and who 
likewise depend upon it foi the means ot 

supporting themselves and families. In 

fact the custom of borrowing newspapers 
ought lobe discountenanced by every Acm- 
es! man. In the end the printer sutlers, 
for the subscriber, that he may be. nd ol 

such importunate borrowers, generally 
q ds the whole business by discontinuing 
me paper, and so the evil falls upon the 
inotfending party; whereas it re-isied with 

firmness, the borrower would finally be 

forced to become a subscriber. 
Jtrom tM iytwounjpoi‘1 iterata. 

Mr- Ai.len—I have long been a sub- 
scriber to your paper, but believe I must j 
now give it up, for it causes me to be often 
angry, and make? me more frellul than 1 

should be were 1 absolutely forbidden to 
read it. The state of tbe case h this:— 

scarcely do 1 open my door, on newsp per 

d«y, belore I hear from neighbor A——» 
or widow B-’s buy, “(iood morning to ; 

yf—has your paper come yet? “No ” < 

“Where the mischief is that lazy lellow? 
I wonder Allen employs such drones.” 
“Ob! it is a Irosty (florin g—he’ll be along • 

by an i by ” Sometimes t fortunately i 

take if /om my door unobserved by fhe$« 
borrowers; but hardly hav* 1 seated my- 
self in y arm-chair, spread my paper on 

tny kr.ee, •' hile I open my spectacle case, 
before a sniffing, frosty looking boy ap- 
pears with “Ms’ma wants to know il 

yuu'11 lend her your paper a minute or two 

She wants to see kOw it Miss H-* was 

married last night in all the storm, and she 
wants to know bow there’s any tiling about 
the brig-, lor our Tom, you know, 
went out in her, and sbe’s dreadful worri- 
ed about him ” All this time, the door t 

stands open, and more co!d air puffing in 
than can be expelled in halt an hour. 
Provoked as l am by tbe inconsiderate 

blockhead, how can 1 resist the wish of an 

anxious wether about an absent son? so, [ 
folding up the paper.“Here, boy, take it. 
and bring n back in two hours, d’ye bear? 
Should the boy bn«g it back at all, 4 een- j 
erally bears about it a small sample of tbe-^ 
morning repast ot tbe lan.ily it bas visited 
and crumpled up. Now, who would give 
a fig to read a paper in such a state? Why 
I would not take the trouble to smooth out 

the wrinkles,and scrape off the crumbs of 
bread and butter, to read even the Presi- 
dent's Message, or what our Congress is 

doing. Now, l say, Mr. Printer, I love to 

take the paper of a Irosty morning, belore 
breakfast, and read the news, while they ! 
are smoking before a good fire. When j 
all sealed round the breakfast table, it | 
pleases me when wife says “What’s the ! 
news? Who advertises bed spreads this l 

morning?” to be able to answer her— but 
oftener I am obliged to say, “I lent the 

paper to neighbor B-before I read it.” 
Then wile looks sorry, and that spoils tny 
breakfast—and the girls cry out, “There, 
Pa, I would not lend the paper—at least, 
others should not get the good out ot it 
before I did ” All I can say is, “Do not 
be angry—I told him to bring it back in 
two hours.” So there it is—What is to be 
done? I must either give up the paper, or 

as my girls advise, you must prevent it by 
giving these borrowers a good bit in your 
next. AN OLD SUBSCRIBER. 

From the .Yew York Gazette. 
SOMETHING NEW. 

We yesterday received a communica- 
tion from “A Mariner,” of twenty years 
experence, staling, that a respectable 
shipmaster intends to make a passage a 

cross the Atlantic# in a small vessel, to be 
navigated by a sing e individual He pur 
poses sailing Irotr# tins port tor London,and 
promises, hi a few d*ys, to convey to the 
public his reasons (or the undertaking, 
wbic’^will be early in the Spring. 

Our correspondent has promised the £- 
ditors a persooal interview, with an ex- 

planation ol the construction ol bis little 
vessel, her name, capacity, d*c. with his 
mode of sleeping, cooking, how his jour- 
nal is to^he kept ic. He is confident of the 
succe«s of the voyagg*. should God be 
pleased to spare his life. We shall be 
glad ol the coofi tential interview 10 which 
ou nau'ical Iriend alludes, and d it be in 
our power, alter being convinced of the 
practicability of (be enterpnze, to further 
th#* undertaking, we will do it with plea- 
sure. 

The experiment which our nautical 
frien J intends making, is not a novel one, 
as we are informed by a gentleman who 
visited Surinam in 1789, that during bis 
stay at that place, an American Captain 

I arrived there alone in a cutter of about 
fifty tons, from L’Orient in France. He 

j started without any other companion than 
a dog, which died on the passage. 

Wt learn from another gentleman, who 
sailed with the same commander out of 
this port in 1801, that bis name was Josiab 
Shacklord, a native ot Portsmouth, N,H. 
fie also informs that be performed the pas- 
sage in lorty five days having touched at 

Cayeooe. On his arrival at Surinam, his 
-lory was discredited, and the Governor 
was about throwing him iotofprison, pre- 
suming that he had obtained possession of 

the vessel by. improper meate. He iraa, 
.wever» induced to visit the cutter, wben 
apt. S. got under weigh, and convinced 

;,im by the manner of working his vessel 
hat the voyage was practicable. Captain 

remained a short time at Surinam, and 
• hen proceeded alone to St. Eustatia I *e 

•ubsequently performed a voyage in an 

open boat Irom Pittsburg to New Orleans, 
and if alive, now resides in the western 

country He was an eccentric character, 
and was by no means communicative on 

ihe subject ol his voyage. We may be^ 
permitted to relate the following Irom a- 

mong a number of anecdotes, which have 
been related to us. On one occasion, a 

□long other interrogations, a countryman i 

asked him how he slept on the voyage, 
lie replied“with my eye* snutt.” 

From ihe City Gazette. 
Charlf'Tov, Jan. 26.—By the polite- 

ness of a passenger on hoard the schooner 
Abigail and Damaris, we have been fur- 

nished with the following intelligence 
A Spanish sloop of war with despatches 

from Cadiz hound to Havana, arrived at 

Barracoa on the 6th inst- teporttd that 
with regard to the political state ot affjirs 
in Spain, all was quiet, excepting trivial i 
disturbances in Catalonia ; but that the 

people at Cadiz were in a state of starva- 
tion. and could find no work ; and that a 

number of American vessels had arrived 
at Cadiz (as nur communicator had been ( 

told) and could make ho cash sales, owing ; 
to the scarcity of money, and wtre com- 

pelled to barter their cargoes. 
The Abigail and Daiuaris has experi- 

enced very tempestuous weather during 
her passage to this port and was compell- 
ed fo come to anchor under Sugar Keys 
(Cuba)yir o harbor, on the I Bill iiisl. ■ 

where she remained three days, during 
which period a perpetual storm prevailed. 
The schooner Decatur, Thoroa:-sm, was 

the only American vessel left at Baracoa. 
The U. Stales' schooner Kevenge, Li. 
Commandant Levy, arrived at Baracoa on 

the 12th inst She was last from Matan- [ 
zas, and put into B racoa for the puipose 
of obtaining 8 pilot, *lie being in pursuit 
ol two piratical vessels which had plun- 
dered the Spanish schooner Dolores, of 
about 10 thousand dollars. The Dolores . 

had lorty Spanish troops on board, Irom i 
Vera Cruz bound to Havana, *11 of whom i 
were unarmed The Kevenge had been | 
fir«d into off Sugar Key. by the Spanish i 

brig of war Volunlario, Capt. O’gario de 

IoCueto— wnen a boat was despatched ! 
with an officer ot the brig. On her being j 
told she had fired into an American Na-; 
tional vessel, an understanding then en- 

sued. I he Revenge bad sustained no in- 

jury. The officers and crew w*re cl well, 
and she sailed the same day as Ihe A. and 
D. for St. dago de Cuba. The A. and D. 
has spoke nothing. > 

THE REVENGE 
Letters to the 12 inst. from Baracoa, 

from ao officer on board the Revenge fur- 
nish us with tbe following : 

U. S. sckr Revenge, ) 
Barracoa, January lU, IH2S- £ 

On tbe 7tb, at 9 P. M. made a strange 
sail ahead, wind light. At 15 minutes past 
9, calm, got out with sweeps and disco- 
vered him to l>e a brig; swept under his 
stern and hailed him ; he immediately an- 

swered us with a shower ot round, grape 
and canister shot, which induced us to be- 
lieve him to be a m.«u of war, W« sent a 

boat on board of him, which boat he de- 
tained 4 hours ; in the meantime be nailed 
and informed us that he was a Spanish 
man of war; that he would lay loo till 
morning, as he supposed we were a Pa- 
triot privateer, and he continued firing at j 
intervals. At 3 A. M. sent a boat on board 
with our captain’s commission ; the Spa- 
niard then sent a boat and lieutenant on 

board with an apology, winch did not suf- 
fice. Our captain declared that if he did i 

not give him an apology sufficient lor Ihe 

government and himself, that he would 
call him to account for his conduct imuie*! 
diateiy on his arrival at Havana. 1 be boat I 

leturued and the brig made sv.l. She ; 
proved lo he th* Volunteer, from O. Spain 
hound lo Havana, mounting lei long 12’s. 

V’• S schr Revenge, ) 
Barracoa, January 11,1823 f 

Tbe ad or 1 mentioned in my last letter, 
respecting tbe Spanish man ot war brig, 
occurred off Ginger or Dutch Keys, on the 
Great Bahama Bauks, in laf. ?2, 40, N. 
long. 77, 60, W. Her name the Volun- 
teer, Don uligaris de lo Catios, comman- j der I he inhabitants ol Barracoa, praise ; 
capt. Levy for not firing on her, as the re-' 
suit would have been the effu-ion ot a great 
deal of blood without any satisfaction in ! 
the end. i should like, however, to have 
given bun one shot tor tbe honor ot tne 

flag. We have cruised in every nook, 
key and inlet, wherever it was possible lor 
a pirate to harbor, and no prizes. 1 un 

derstand we shall proceed as lar to wind- 
ward an Jamaica, and we shall return to 

Charleston in about sixty days. 

Markets at Havana, Jan. to. 

Rice, 4 a 4$; several cargoes on hand 
and (he sale dull; coffee, best 2U a 21 ; 
2d quality 18 new crop , sugar, muscova- 
do. 3 a 34 ; molasses 4 bits per keg- 

Exchange —U S. 6 per cent premium ; 
on EngianJ, 18 pel cent. do. 

l'be quantity of nee on hand at this 
port is sufficient tor two months consump- 
tion, and prices are expected to decline. 

LATEST FROM GREECE. 
We bave been favored, says the Boston 

Daily Advertiser, with late Smyrna pa- 
pers, Irom which we have translated the 
following paragraphs:— 

Athcws, Oct. 27.—Athens, which still 
remains in the hands of the Greek*, con- 

tains 8000 souls,— 2000 men, under arms 

defend it. They are constant1}' at work 
in fortifying the castle* which will become 
extremely difficult to take by force ; they 
have been so fortunate as to discover a 

very abundant spring ot water at the toot 
of the ramparts, which has been joined 
to the fortress, by a bastion, which is near- 

ly completed. Ulysses is commander in 
chief of Attica. There exists in the gov- 
ernment a sort of ana cby, every one 

seeking to torn) a party ol his owo. Sev- 
eral ot the Greek ships are blockading 
Napoli de Romania, wh'ch is “aid to be 

destitute ot' provisions, and it has 
been asserted that she hasdennn-ird !,.aw 
to capitulate, and that Ipsitanu* has |K* 
Athena in order to sign the caprulfciios'L. 
this needs confirmation. The Creek* .u] 
blockade Corinth, but Uie 7’urka are strmi 
provisioned. ^ 

Smyrna, Nov. !o—According to a<i»j. 
ces Irom Patras, under the date ot 9* this place was well provisioned, an! |U 
l urk; wete perfectly quiet then. NY.np de Rumania was still in the hands 01 0" 
Turks. 

November B*—Two English sh<pc |oa(1 ed with coin, lelt Smyrna lor Zai.'e,’ „,jV their papers, addressed by our 
House to another ot the same nati ,n -J 
They were met just out ot the gulpb (,- 
two Ip^ariot ve«sels, by which Hey 
stopped, afterwards boarded an.' sen -Jf lously Searched. The re» u’t of 'his inqui siforial visit, on the (.pen s#a. larirou ,f? 
blockaded port, was, that a 1 ap-f ,, 
the Ottoman language, was found .n ij^ 
P'pe ol a chimney addiesae- to tbe com- 
mander ot Napoli de Komania, by it, pa, 
cha of Smyrna, informing him tn -t h. ba.i 
sent to him twoships loaded uiib r,rn with lal e papers, tor whith hr noulUon' 
lv have tu pay Irt'igl.t to the c-,plain from this moment the is ovr^ 
that llie cargoes were law ul prizes, *(<t 
they obliged the English captains n'|uj. 
low them, after having taken possrision 
ot their ships l.y it»tlr own people .*110,., 
they sent on hoard. Alter Ibis, both en- 
tered the port ot Ipsara, where ibi Jjrniie 
having taken cognisance ot the m.-iter. i>. 
cided. in their wisdom. according i,'ul9 
laws ot war and ot neutrality,that theCi;. 
goes should be confcsiated and i|>. irfc,., t 
paid toti e captains. who, having feceiuu 
it. have returned here with tbtir 
vessels. 

Smyrna, Nov. 16 —A French captain 
Lachand, having taken hi- ordirs, ie*’ 
Smyrna lor Enos thepc.it ol Iji-clesina- 
iron. He was mil j««t oim.ee rifo 
Gulph by two Greek ships, which font 
upon him. *n0 ordered him to Mop. 
the French captain letused, «a> ir g that he 
had received orders from hi? map ly’sn.-- 
val comunnder not to sutler himwlito 
be searched. The G reeks again tire land 
continued firing. „uniil the rigging' oi ii« 
Flench ship was damaged, allliuigt. nei- 
ther the captain or any of the cruv were 
injured. The Greeks finally took pejqs* 
son of the ship, and declared it gad 
prize for said they you come from Siryr- 
na, a Turkish port, you ate going to Fiio», 
a Turkish port, and youn aigu is J urMi. 
Four musselrnen pas-engers in llu French 
ship were with difficult.) saved lnui> hung 
massacred by the Greeks—they were «i- 

ved by the intervention ol the Frerw hop- 
lain. The French ship was fir*! earned 
to St. George de Squire, and ptundmdol 
34 thousand piastres in money an>; goods, 
and finally carried to Ipsara, uim ihe 
Senate immediately declared ihe cargo 
good pr ze Just then Capt. Askew, am* 
mander ol the English corvette Alailm, ar- 

rived at Ip.-ara to uemand ihe twoutpoes 
of grain which were taken from Engli-b 
vessels, the accounf ot which v»e lia*e 
given above. He went immediately to tar 

Senate, and placing his hand on ho sworJ, 
ordered, them immediately to icriort 
the grain—be soon received 9ati>facton 
on tb is ooinl He then ordered it era im- 

mediately to give up the French ship en- 

tire, and without regarding any ol |b*ir 
observations, sent immediately an olh tr 
with a dozen men to take posse-riot of 
the French ship. This lie succe-de m 

doing, and taking on board the untile 
Alamo the four Musselrnen p*s»»nfctr*.re- 
turned wi'h tin French ship to Smyrna- 

From the lime Ihe insurrection ol he 
Greeks began to this day, it is poM'ile 
that in Europe, out ut ten voices, mu« 

would be ih lavorul Ihe Greeks; but ol 
ten Europeans in T orkev, 'here l avt al- 

ways been nine inlavor ol the i inks. 

Constantinople. Nov. I.-Ev»ry thing 
here remains peifectly tranquil. H* 

young princes Strezza and Gyka.son <• 

the Hoopadar, have ariivediii Ihiscapitn. 
where they will reside in thr quality o« 

Kapi-Kiaya, or agents.— J’iie-y g ve aiw 

to the Porte a guarantee in their perso* 
ol the fidelity ol the Prince. '1 he h-vito 
Ismail Pacho Bey ha« been txnuied. aw 

his head exposed at the gate "i hie 
I jo. Here lollows a literal tran*latioo0‘ 
his sentence of death. 1 ran*l:itnn oj h* 

Tafta put over the head ol bnrul niv 

Bey. The late governor ol Janina, 
Pacho Bey, exiled some time siauc ^ H- 

■totica, having been the author ol the re* 

vollol Cacosonly, and having been con- 

victed ol keeping up relations in AltW'-j 
for the purpose oi exciting icbellion in ^ 
province, has drawn on bimstil the ^- 

pleasure ol his Highness. At all hci 

ibis oiau has been given to intrigue, a|iu' 

consequence ol this* to deliver set tety 
this disturber, a decree ol death hi» tf. 

pionounced against him, and in virtuec« 

this fatal order, tie has been decapH»,e<li‘ 
Demotica, and this is the head ol I*1®*1 

Pacho, ’*P..cba ” Last Sunday. du?«* 
violent si or in, two trigale* or vei.-'vh, 
baudoned by their crews, were Percf 
15 miles north ol Metelin. It is P^,J 
(hat they were afterwards saved I *,e 

toman squadron wa3 on thecca'jtu 1 

nedos.^ 

Congress oJm the United Stutrt* 

SEVENTEENTH CONGRESS—*D SESSION. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, !8iJ* 

IN SENATE. 
The President communicated to 

Senate a report from the Secret®') 

\Var, exhibiting the expenditure 0 

appropriation* tor lb-2, a,,<* 

lance remaining unexpended on the J * 

of December. , i 

The Preeident alao eommooic»^ 
a letter from the Secretary ot 8 * 

traiiMniiting the annual return o 

giatered *eamen, during the lhree 

quarter* of the Ia*t year. # 

Mr Smith, of Md. submitted 
following resolution: 

^ ITarlirr* 
He wived. That the committee on 

i'vttrtrlcdr/> inquire int« rh' «**'* 


